
rersons ob- II. It shall be lawful to and for the peison or persons to whom such
""",de. sum or sums of money is, or are, hy such Decree or Orders as aforesaid

n <f ordered to bc paid, to cause to be issued fron time to lime, and as often
may have exe- as requisite, any such Writ of Execution as aforesaid, to t.he officer or
eution. officers to whom the same nay be directed, and to endorse thereon the

amount directed hy any such Dcre or Order of the said Court, or
mentioned or referred to therein, to b paid to him or them, and the
exp ns:-s necessarily incurred by him in obtaining the same, and inei-
denta! ihereto, and the ofFicer's fees and unecessary expenses in executing
the same. 10

Fornof Writs Ill. Every such Writ or Writs, so to be issued in pursuance of this
if ExeciantiI Act, shall, in the body Ihereof, comnand the Sheriif therein directed to

" cxecute the saine, in the first place to proceed to levy and make, the
tels to he anount thereby directed to be levied and made, out of the goods and

d fl, chatiels belonging to the person or persons in his County, directed by 15
such Decree or Order as aforesaid to pay the same ; and the said
Shîeriff, to whom such Writ or Writs shal or may be directed, shall,
inmediateIy of cr the delivery thereof to im., seize and take in execution
the goods and chattels in his bailiwick, or aù adequate portion lhereof,
to satis'y the s :id Writ or Writs, and shal execute suéh Writ or Writs 20
and retuirn the sane in the same mnner as Sheriffs are directéd by
Lav t sll 1ie goods and chattels of any person or persons against
vhon any Writs issucd ont of any Courts of Common Law at Torotò

are direct«d to blie executed and returne.l.

And lands in IV. ln case .he said Sherifi shall not he able to realize suflicient 5
r1<fu1t of if- fron a sale or sales of the goods and chattels of the person or persoris

"i. l by such ecree or orders ordered to gay any such sur or suis of
moncy as aforesaid, or against whose goods and chattels the same nay
be directed, suflicient bt satisfy such execution ; or, in case he return the
same '-no goods,"' t hen the pcrson or personis entitled to the money thîereby 80
directed to be made, shall be at liberty, and is or are hereby authorised-t
issue an executioi or executions against the lands or tenements of the
person or persons, by such Decree or Order directed to pay such sum o«
sums of money as aforesaid, in the same manner as executions are now
by law issued out of any of Her Majesty's Superior Courts of Law at 35
Toronto; and the said Sheriff, to whom the same may be directed, shall
seize and enter upon, and take into lis possession, such lands and
tenements, and the same sell by auction, in the same way as Sheriffs
now by Law execute writs against the lands. and tenements of any
person or persons, by him thereby directed to be sold. 40

FeeitoSheriff V. For executing all such Writs, Ihe Sheriff shall be entitledto the
under this same remuneration and fees, as Sheriffls are now hy Lawy entitled to,ACtL for executing Writs in similar cases issued out of the Courts of Coaînimn.

Law ; and it shail be the duty of. such Sheriff to execute al-. nd evert5
such Writ or Writs, so to be issued in pursuance of or under lhe authoilty 45
of Ihis Act.

Court ofChan- VI. The said Court of Chancery for Upper Canada, or any two Tudges
cery to mIke thereof, shall have power, from time to time, to frame any such Writ:or
in Out this Writs as aforesaid, and to make such Orders or Decrees from time~'t6

lt. time as may be necessary for the purpose af carrying out he provisi-sìQ
of tiis Act.


